A novel adaptive design forfeedforward amplifler linearizer with analog controller is proposed in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
In the third generation (3G) of mobile radio standards, very high linear transmitter that can support high crest factor signal is demanded than ever. So to power amplifier designer, high linearity and high efficiency is critical issue. In fact, as the power amplifier operates close to saturation region where both high efficiency and high output power emission are achieved, the degradation of linearity becomes significant. Compromise between power efficiency and linearity must amplified and cancelled at the amplifier output, which only leaves amplified input signal as the final output signal. Though theoretically feedforward structure can provide completely distortion free output signal, the actually achievable output is dependent on imbalance of amplitude, phase and delay time of each path signal that consist of loop. Figure 1 shows schematic of the proposed analog controlled feedforward amplifier. Input signal go through divider, variable attenuator (A1), variable phase shifter ((D1) and main amplifier. Some of amplified input signal at output port of main amplifier is extracted and connected to signal subtracter. Also input signal go through time delay line and is connected to subtracter. In subtracter, some of two-path signals are divided by dividers and go through RF switch (RF SWI 
